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They're called Fal Boys and they
know il. Originallylrom New York, these
lhree young adulrs (19 and 20 year
olds), are a popular few €p group in the

On th€ r tirst trip to Hawaii the Fa1

Boys came to lhe Polynssian Cullural
'4loenter lo video some"lnsand Outs"lor

lhe Iu usic Television (N,|TV)on cableleL-
evlsion. "lns and Outs" are 30 to 60 se-
cond spols used io inlroduce or end
songs on lhe show. So the group lilmed

here al the Cenler and used theloolage

ln theSamoan Villagelhe Fat Boys
tried lo slart a lire, lhey learned how to
crack and scrap a coconui, and they
marveled alSielu Aveas agility in climb'

ln lhe lvaori village they did a Far
Boy Haka (an English version which
cracked up alloJthe guidesand village
workers who walched). P€ople noled
that even though the group are well

named lhey were very adepl al the

The program was broadcasied on
ihe nalionwide MTV staton the last
weekend n Seplemberon lhe main and
and lhe lirst weekend in Oclober in
Hawaii. An estimated 30 million people
watched lhe Fat Boys talk about the
Polynesian Culiu ral Center du ring those
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we hope lo gel some gu des in the
luiure who arei uent in Amerlcan sign
languaqe, but we are very gralefullo al
lhe gu deswho have guided deaflours
They havedone iheir best and i shows
on the laces of lheir guests. A smile can
be underslood by anyone of any
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Hard Work
Appreciated

Dear Employees otlhe Polynesian Cul-
lural Cenler:

We oi the Supporl Services Division
wanl lo let you know howvery much we
apprec aled your hard work on satuF
day. October 10 here at the Center.

We want you io know thal al Your
elforts to clean up realy dd make a
ditierence and made our overa I job a
lot easier for some areas. A ol ol you
came and iold us how much you now
appreciate lhe I\,'lainienance Depart'
menr and all lhe manual labor lhat is
done daily by us to keep lhe Center al
tractive and lunclioning.

lt was lun to see secrelaries down
on the r hands and knees pulling weeds,
orvice presidents n the lagoon llshing
oui rocks anddebris. But moslly il lighl_
ened our load and made us appreciate
all ot you and your w lingness lo help
oul.

Again, a realbig L'IAHALO NUILOA
toeach ofyou who helped us celebrale
our 24lh anniv€rsary al the Polynesian
Cu!tural Center.

Sincerely,
Magi Keil

Deaf Groups
At PCC

Larely, weve had alot ol deal peo-
ple visit ng PCC and il has bee. an l]n-
usua experience for the guides to es-
cort lhem around PCC. The Japanese
guides have w lten up a special scripl
which is passed oul to the deai
Japanese and then when lhey are ai a
panicu ar demonsnation, lhe PCC guide
po nts ro lhe scripl and lhe guest can
read aboul I on the script. Thls prevenls
the PCC gu de trom having rolake lime
io write down evervlhing during lhe iour
and the guests have a more enjoyable

For those guesis who undercland
Englsh blt are deaf, Heory Wang, a
Chinese gu de has been helping ihem.
He earned Korean sign language.
Since iving in Hawa i, he has alsosla(_
ed earning American sig n language. He
is nor llueni wilh American sign lan'
guage, but he has been very willlng to
use the knowledge he has lo help the
English deaigroups. ln lhe lasl2 weeks,
he has laken around more deai groups
lhan Chlnes6 groups and he has been
praised very hlghly by the deat guests

lmpossible
Question
Winner

Kekoa Kaluhiokalani a Student Su-
pervisor in the Galeway Beslauranlwon
S150.00 answering FL'l 92's lmposslble
Ouestion on Thursday, october 8,1987-

Security
Bulletin

"congratulauons" lo Davina Lake as
she is lranslerring to MaintenancelShe
will now be in charge of all vehicle
scheduling, safely checks, T.A.s, and
a I clerica work in lhe lvolorpool area.

we would !ike lo thank Davina lor
the goodwork she did, continuous sup_
pori, patence and lhe frrendsh p thal
she oave as ihe secretarv for Se.L--
GOOID LUCK and we wiil sure y [,41u.
YOU!
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1987 W-4
Tax Forms

Please be advised thal you must
submityour T 987 W-4lax lorm no later
rhan ocrober 13. 1987. To be in com'
pliance wlh lhis law, Personnel will
manually make adiuslmenis io all em_
ployees who have nor frled a new W_4

bv October 13 This means all sinoles
v;llbe gven adeduction oi(1)and mar
ried employees wiLrece ve adeduction
ol (2)

li yoLr have any quesuons reqarding
lhis matter, please call us al extension
3145

Celebrating
Birthdaze

October 14th

Peni Kioa
october 22nd

Personnel
Personals "Let's Talk

As vou will notrce, our Pavchecls
ihis we;k look a Liltle drfierent. DONT
PANIC!!!The r€ason behind il aLl s lhal
PCC has a new computer sysiem caled
Paciolan which is going into efiecl lhis

Your checks will vary ln thal ihere
will be more inJormalion prinled on it.
It rs imporiant lhal you carefuily look
over ihe Lnformalrcn makjng sure lhat
everthing is correct. This includes So_

cial Securiiy nLrmbers, rates, deparl'
ment numbers. Federa! and Slale ex-
emptions, insurance and any other
deduclions that you may have.

Some new things to check torwill be
vacallon accruals (if you are alulllime

"mployee) and your address ll you do
ilnd an error, please reporl itto Person_
nel floht awav. and we will gladlv coG
rect lie probl;m. our Personnel sialf is
willing to serve you in any way, so
please ieel fre€ to drop bY.

Host
Housekeeping" Hotline

A 'Slanding Ovaiion' io Nalani
Reclira, daughter ol the laie Stan
Bedira and Mary Redra (DayCustodi-
a Supervisor). Nalani directed lhe an-
nual Easter Seal Telethon hosted by
AIMFAC this past weekend. Nalani, a
1986 BYU-HC qraduaie, ulilized Keilh
Awa lrom the Center lo provide the
open ng chanton the Iirst PromoTeam
and several ialgnled individuals from
rhe Laie and Norlh Shore areas. Nalani
has d recled many events al BYU'HC
and was recenuy accepted ior the
[,,laster's program al the Universily of
utah and will be leaving in lhe Spring
ol 1988. Congraiulations!

Please help uswelcome the lo low-
ing lolks: Kalie Jorgensen joned
HOST in Seoternber alter work nq an in-
ternship in Human Resource as well as
work in the G ftShop al N,larrloll n PaLm

Dese{, Califomia during the summer.
Cuffenlly Katie s altending BYU where

Mayla Nlarsing comes lo us from
Wyomlng, where she & husband [,4ark

owned avideo business. [,4ay aaiiend-
ed BYu several years ago, and came
back about 2 years ago to vacation.
lJpon returning io Wyoming, ihey decid-
ed that they liked lhe sun belter lhan
snow, so they sold iheir b!siness and

Prime Minisler of New Guinea, PAIAS WlNGTl, enioyed a tull
day here at the cenler on october 9, 1987. He and his delega-
tlon ottwenty people were fascinated withlhe many activilies
here in the Cenler and reporledly had a "wonderful time with
wonderful people."



Aloha
United
way

Manyol you havecontrlbuied to ih s
cause lor the past lou r years and lhope
yo! wil parlicipale again. For those ol
yolr who have nol padcipaled in rhe
pasl, I challenge you to search your
hea and see il you can alJord 50 cents,
75 cenls. $1.00 or$2.00 per pay period
so Ihe ess forlunate nray have achance
n ife. When I use the terrn "ess lor

runare", lam notspeaklng aboutthe in-
d viduals or lamiies who do not have a
TV set or aulomobile at home. I am
speaking of lhe blind who need a guide
dog ro ger around. the s ck who do nol
gei treated because Med care benelits
are very limited, lhose who ive and
brealhe on y lhrough the help oi a lile
support ng mach ne, and indivduals
who plainlyiusl do not have iamilies or
relalives to iurn to when a lfe crisis
slrikes There are many, many good
reasons why you and I should give to
lhis good cause bes des ihose I have
meniioned The reason I do il is be
cause Lam in a posllon lo help-even
lhough my conlribulion s small.

Your rnanager or supervisor has a
p edge card ioryou should yo'r leelyo!
can give a litlle each pay period. Your
contributon can be deducted trcm your
pay check on pay days. As you com
pletethe card, ind cale how much lo be
deducled each pay day. ll you wani io
make jusi a onerime contribution, al
tach your check orcash lothe card with
the inlormalion properly checked and
turn it in to your departmenr secreiary.

The campaign ends on lhe last day
of October. So complele your card 10-

day and turn it in while you remember.
l\Iay I thank all of you, in advance, for
your kind and unselfish attilude and ac'
iion. May the Lord enrich you rs lives as
you do the same lo the less iorlunale

Should yoLr have any queslions
regarding any phase of lhe campagn,
do nol hesilale to call me. My phone
number is ext 3192 and lam localed
at lhe Snow Bu lding (PCC side) 2nd

S ncerely,
Sam Langi

Happy
Birthday
To You

Tigi Tapusoa
oclober 17th

oclober 17ih

Leslie Moeai
ocrober 1orh

DMBA OPen
Enrollment

E m ployees wlshing 10 change their
heallh plan can make those requests
behreen November 1 lhrouqh Novem_

ber 30 at the Personnel Olfice
The changes You requesl will be'

come etlective January 1' 1988.

SocialSecurity
Changes

Emp oyess wanting inlormalionon how
the new 1987 Social Securily changes
aflecl you, plsase comelo ths P€rson-
nel Olfice to see lvaka.

Update
Notice

ll vou can't lind anY news oi Your
deparimeni in the Update, please ask
your manager and/or departmenl secre-
tary lo make sure lhal you are nol left
out of the nexl issue.

lJ pdate will print allnews sent in by
ihe departmenls, bulcannoi prinl news
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Oct. 23 - Nov. 6

Fticlav 23
ts:mhrrro.ar Sleak Sweel &
Sour Sp;reribs. r ce. corn.

drink

Saturday 24
Bra sed Beel Tlps w/gravy,
BBO Chicken. rce m xed

vegeiables, drink

MondEy 26
Boast Beei w/gravy, Chicken

Slew, mashed Potaioes,
pistachio sa ad, rice, drink

Tuesday 27
Baked N4eatloaf w/tomalo

sauce. Tefiyalii Por[ rice. Peas
and carot! dr nl'

Wednesday 28
Beet Curry Slew DeeP FrY

Chicken w/gravy. rce, mixed
vegelables, dr nk

Thursday 29
Spaghetli w/lla ian sauce,
Lasaqna, qarlic bread, rlce

rossed salad ddressing, drink

Fridav 30
Porl. Chop Suei, Foasl Chrcl'

en w/gravy, rice corn. drinh

Saturdav 31
Turhev Tal. Chiiken Pot Pre.

qr;vy, rice. corn, drnk

Monday, Nov, 2
R..a.lp.l Porl Beel Poi Pie

w/biscuits, rice, co eslaw, drink

Tuesdav 3
Beei Tomaio, Teriiakr Wrngs or

Drumsiicks, rice, corn, d nk

wednesday 4
Newburo. Baked Chicken. rice,

d;rnl oasia salad

Thursday 5
Pot Foasl Beel, dveqelable
qravv, Baked Mahi w/tarlar

sa-uce, ace. lossed salad drrnk

Friday 6
Sandwiches: Boasl Beef, TUF

key, Homemade macaroni,


